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The upealcer dtwrusKod wTli« Ameri- fjj
can Woman" .how she ix differentiHted (j
from her Bisters in other parts of the ntuj
EWorld. Referring t</ the declaration of js
American Independence nnd tlie effects ejtj,

, of subsequent struggle on the develop- gjrL>
ment of American character, the apeak- (a
er found in the demands m.-tdo upon
the American Woman by the exigencies
of that period, the rationale of the J^u
fresh, original, unique type of wouinn- j. (
lioo'l she produced. This, though modifie«l1>3T subsequent intlueuces, still sur- j)UJ.vives as the American type oT woman. noI1
attractive, even if not harmonizing in ^
ail respects with old-world ideas of wj8
propriety. «|nn

Advancing to the consideration of wo- not
man's higher education, the speaker con- c;vj
trusted the rich provision now made for tjjS|
thai end, Willi the meagreness and pov- jaw
crty of rhat which until few generations j)er
*<rn was regarded as all that n woman j,wacould or ought to know. A truer appro- t;ol
ciation of female worth and picntality (;0.
had thrown open the temple of learning j
to woman, who could aspire to heights, wj,
however giddy, if she had the will to wjt
essay the climb. Hut this new f.»ugled cju
notion of educating the sexes together in s|n,
the sume school and class-room.he be- RI)(]
Jjrved to be injurious to morals and de- ,njs
Htructive of modesty. The etjuolifi/ of CVI.
the sexes is not identical with their j
sameness, and the confusion of ideas wj,
existing on this subject, had given rise m0
to all that movement of which we have ruj
heard so much in lato years, the falsely ncr

UlV . .
nwvwiicu ii unian n melius' UJJUUUOI), fci<
which taking its rise in this country. 'j
had taken root also in the st«id old ,ijs,

' jnother country. (;0
The Rpcaker poured a broadside of

good-humored satire into some of the ^al
aspects of this question, such as silting an,
pn juries, going to the ballot-box elec- j10|
tionoering, and the like portraying the nit,
grievious results in case husband and j.gwife should happen to differ on these tur
points and expressing the belief that w|,
the possibility of the realization of the (Jis
''advanced" women's hope was very ^n
shadowy srid remote.too much s*o for am]
serious discussion. The typical Aiueri- i ti
can woman takes no stock in this sort of
folly, and the advocates of woman suf- ,.ei
frage and the like have but few follow- j,cc
era, even among the members of their jtie
own sex. The typical American wjiuan j
iovc and clings to Hint sweet depen- .,c,dency, that superiority and submission 4jluthat makes her so attractive in the eyes qU(of the world. iM;jlThe privileges of the ballot-box, the I t,>r,jury box, the pulpit, the lecture plat- gatform, the forum, and all such kindred YVt
matters, the typical American woman |loldoes not desire to exercise. She is con- j (|e.
tent to reign supreme as the queen of j Sl,ihei home. StnBut there are rights said the speaker, tvrwhich women should claim, and re- i' ceive. Among them is the right to rult* Su(
socety and its customs. Not that the 0pjyoung girl is to rule, hut the steadier ali
piore sober-minded God-fearing matron theand wife. In France it was the thecuAtoin to seclude girls until they mar- i,yried. then they had ctt te blanche in (j,csociety. In Lhi* country the reverse is (;0)the rul«.the married woman gives up jsociety leaving everything quite too jmuch'to the hoydenish maiden. It i*1 -|l»c
June for the "Young Girl" to const*. On .tjrt,thin subject, or as germane to it, Mr. p.);lienet expressed himself as follows : so."When I ask that the reign of the |,y
young girl should terminate and that .'

I «t*rithe queendotn of the matron ami tin- j the/chaperon should be restored, I know j)U|J am pleading for tho highest mid S(U,best interests both of matrons and pOSmaidens ; for the purity and stability of g0osociety. No social gathering of both fon
sexes can be complete or perfect, unless cr.,it be graced with the presence of our tt.olmothers and our wives, whose dignity |,|iMand reserve of manner tend 10 hold in ieat.check the fevemh vivacity anil hilarity ||jjC impetuous and thoughtless youth, thnland they, by restraining and moderating, rjctadd a pure y,i:xt tf> dear delights wj||f)f *uuiai intercourse which, when in- (0 jdulged in withoutstint or limit, pall upon frot1the taste from very satiety, it has 3) 'j'
ways seemed to me that nearly al? the
£vils charged against our social life by t0_jf.he pulpit, the press and currcut con- not
fiTsatjon. would be remedied and re- fly ,
moved by a restoration of tho whole- (J0(i
sinno system of chapnronage and matrnnlysupervision. nu.-^'his (suggests to ine the propriety of 1 ufA:.** - * ' ' -* *

Mnvvt^iiog wi mis uini! and in this prj.presence, one of the right* of pllr;women,
_
of' Which Home men in faitithe pulpit and press soein k-sIour to tion(loprftt4 her. I mean her inalienable |,onright to i>e society's sole iaw-giver. 1 T

holdih«t ondcr oar Angtodtaroir civili- that
ligation and our Christian dispensation, Kura
woiiian should give law to soeieiy ; wo- the
man alone should be the guardian ef Y
onr manners and our morale; woman the
alone should aay, what is right and w'11
grbst is wrong in social life, what is e7M
proper and what is improper in con- day
doct, oeet^wps, usages and require- wiit
invito. futa
Woa»a» should ba the sole judge, be- Ami

cause sM fa the best ^4ga of all that tfaii
.* **»Msuke ; and for her fine- nature, her deli- to h

\ t"

^ ^ ^
*V ''

perception, her quick sensibility,
: her warning of approaching dan- t
i before the duller nature of man t
he aroused even to suspicion. And h

ever an anon, we Roe man pr«>suiu- a

to ivado the jurisdiction of woman: a
^ an editor, there a clergyman, thnn- h

5 his denunciation of woman's dress 11
uliuinatCH against the social dance. n

uitc recently Carolina society and j c

rty in (aeorgia, have had to listen to 1
cad sermons and articles on the suh- «

ol* dancing. It is not my purpose, |
is this the time nor the place, to i

;uss the question of dancing. I only »

ire, in the name of pure girlhood 1
pure womanhood, to protest against
invasion of tho rights of woman by

ier clergyman or editor. I only detoi-muhit the exatnplj of the A'lan- j
lergyman who said that when he |
w that godly m.itrons were to be j
roil esses find chaperons at a eertain ^I, ho was content to leave the matter
heir hands ; that it did not become
to look for danger and harm where ,

e-minded, god-fearing wonion saw

ie.
,

rtrely those men who think othcre,and preach "Thou slialt not
eeM to woman, forget that we are

living under an Asiatic or Kastern
ligation, nor under a Mohammedan
lensation, nor even under the stern
s of Moses. They should r«'inem-
that we are living under an KuroII,American and Western civilixa-

i, enjoying the glorious liberty of the
<pel of Chirst. I
,oc them reflect that the orientalism
ioli they seek to impose upon us,
h its veiled women living in tnc se- (
sion of the harem, moans fur woman

cerv ami degradation; tor man trynnnv
immortality. Their elForts ure as I,

ichevious as they arc vain. "N'henrthe}' meddle, they mar. j,
listory shows that whenever and!
orevcr man gives law to society, im-
rta'.ity prevails ami manners arc

le. Pure morals and gentle man-

s can only flourish when woman

jns.
'he recent sermon and subsequent
cussion on dancing in the JV'cws and
iwier. did more harm to the pure
uls and hearts of youth, th.\n the
Is and dances therein denounced. 1
reminded of what was told me by a

Y inan of God, who ministers at the
ir ; he said that all the impure writofIJyron had injured his moral na-
e less than had a sermon on dancinp,
ich lie had once heard preached by a

tintruislied divine of his church.
a wnen 1 read such pru/lisli articles
I listen to such suspicious sermons'
link of what was said by Dean Swift
en he was asked to define what was
ant h}- -'nice people".said he, ''nice
iple ore those who have nasty
as.'1 i
ilen and brethren, whether clergy-
n or lawyers, let us leuve the social
,'stion, hs we should leave all social']
>titions, in the clean hands and pure
iris of our mothers, wives and datigh-;
<. It is their right; it is their prero-
ive. It is their safety and ours,
lere these angels of our hearts and
nes rush in, we need not fear to
ul. For their, sake, let us not seek to
joct them who wore born under the
r of Occident to the trammels and
finny of the Orient.
jet us humbly l<>arn of tliein their
;et philosophy.which is the philos
of Christianity.that 4'to the pure,

things are pun-." Then, and not till
n. Ilia V \VI> llltnii In «linrn il>».

blessing promised on tbe Mount
the Son of Mary."Blessed are

pure in heart, for they shall see
i." i

ly desire has not been to preach to
American Woman, 'Thou shall' and

>ii shall not*.not say, 4do this' or
n't do that,'.preaching the dreary
gion of 'Don't,' as the manner of ]
te is. I have not suid to her, Vlon't
;t lawyer;' 'don't be a doctor ;' 'don't
k to go to Congress ;' 'don't run for <

presidency 'don't preach froin the
pit;' 'don't harangue froin the i

mp." If ever she chooses to fill these
ilions, she will do so in her own 1
(1 time. She is as capable to per- 1
n thvse duties as man is to rock the <
lie hi- to triiu a spring bonnet. As !
nan-warrior, Joan of Arc has led <
i to war; as man-milliner, Worth i
Is the s*"*"en of fashion. \
lilt my endeavor has be^n to show ]
t woman reigns in home and in so- t
y.and to cherish the hope that she i

never seek to renounce her sceptre, I
lescend from her homo and depart I
ii her dominions. j

ho eternal verities are against her i
icatWlll. ullhnil'rll u/inin... w 1*1 v» tilVVIICB Ul

lay would favor it. But she will
mistake the brief spark of the fire-

(jf n night for tlio steady laiup of (I's eternal Stars,
lie progress and perfectibility of *

depend on the purity and elevation jhome. Civilization, resolved into
ninl elements, consist* in homes of

(itj and love ; and the anchor of our
i in an ultimately perfect civilitaisin woman, the 'mistress of the
»e.
he cold commercial statistician, says 1

the test of civilization is the con- J
iption of iron ; say wo rather it is H

position of woman. (
oung ladies, you, now standing on

hilltops of girlhood's fairy-land
see tho twentieth century. Your

i will behold the America of those #s, and your hearts will have to do a
i-moulding and fashioning it. th: o
re of America depends more upon t
arioan Woman than the Amerl&n s
i. Jf her atandardf are high, pure and i
i«, «tikmrAifr *
e noble, pure and high-minded, Jf

. M

^V'j

If the American woman of the twon- 1
iBth century is to bo of the mannish *

ype, morn fond of publicity than of Areidojoys, bartering home for profeHsionali
,nd political rewards.then the decline
,nd full of the Roman Kinpire was not
;o speedy, complete, and awful, as will

>ethe American Republic, hurrying
imid lurid lights into hideous ruin and
louibustion. If thias great country is to
end the van of civilization, to bo the
xemplar of morality, the home of
uirity and of piely, it will be because
\merica shall have t.;ken, as her type
md pattern of woman, the gentle, homeovingwomen of the South."

David Dickson's Jloney.
Si'akta, Cla., July 5..The greatest

nterest is exhibited in the will of the
lute David Dickson, the farmer millionaire,who died- leaving nil his
property except a small pittance *

to a negress named Amanda Kul)anks.As Dickson gave liberal fees to
<v;ii:i>ii lanjui lt HIIU HIS auill IlllSll'aiOrS

to see that his will was unforced they
ire making strung light. The white
heirs of Dickson, who are senMured
through Georgia, New York and Texas,
linvo also emph»3*ed nhlc counsel
nul hope to attack the dead man's
sanity. The will is to be probated
jn Tuesday, when thy great light will
apen.
An intimate friend of Mr. Dickson

lias just told the inside story of the
ivill. Amanda Kubauks, the huneliiciary,
is the result of an early indiscretion
jf Mr. Dickson with one of his slaves.
It is claimed that after the birth of this
L'hild Dickson took to reading his llilile
mil to prayer, and declared that it took
n man of grit to lake care of his oll4prii»jjwhen i>Iaccd in society and lire-

judice. Ilenco his will was intended to
secure his own child, negro (hough she
wan, id) that money could accomplish. In
Lhe will the lawyers are directed not
unly to see that its provisions as to his
property arc carried out, but to see that
the woman is protected in all i>T her
rights wherever she may choose to live.
The woman is overrun with letters from
negroes and whites all over the country

The Coming Comet
Yon may look out for a brilliant comet

in the Southwestern heavens early in
August or the latter part of July," said
Professor John M. Klein, Kentucky's
astronomer, to a Courier-Journnl reporter."Upon what theory do you base
Buch a prediction?*' '"Well, the fact of
the matter is that I have noticed fnr
several nights the unmistakable path or
orbit of the comet. Look! Do you sue
that groat streak in the heavens resemblingsomewhat the milk)' way? It is
the path or orbit of a great comet, anil
thi\t great streak of light is the gaseous
matter that follows in the wake of a jcomet. It is impossible to see it at
present, as it travels in the orbit of the |
sun, whose brilliant light during the day Jprevents the human eye from ga/.ing at
it. The deflection by the latter part of
July or August will, however, bring it
nbove the horrizon during the early eveninghours, when it will be plainly
visible, and when it will be of the first
magnitude." As Professor Klen has
heretofore predicted and discovered
L*omets with unfniling accuracy, the fultillmentof this prediction will be looked
nrward to with interest by the scientific
world generally.

The Danger of Mock Murriagcs.
Xhw Yokk. .June 7..On October 9th,

1876, Miss. Flora A. Hastings, of San
Francisco, who was staying at Notre
Dame Academy, Baltimore, underwent
» mock marriage ceremony "for fun,"
with James O. 1$. Kelly, at Alleghany
Station, Va., where Kelly lived. At the
particular time mentioned, Miss Hastings,who was 17 years old, was the
iruest of Kelly's sisters, one of whom
ivas her schoolmate. All iho parlies
considered the scene as a jest ami Kelly
lid not claim that Miss Hastings was his
wife for years. In fact, the couple did
not meet again until June, 1885, when
Kelly at once claimed her. although she
tiud been married to Winfield Scott
Keyoh by tho Archbishop of San Fran:iscoon \pril 25th, 1887i In July, 1883,
Mr. Keyes brought suit, in the San Fran;iscoSuperior Court, to have his mar

ingeannulled on the ground that his
>vife had been married to Kelly. Mrs.
Iveyes also brought suit, in this State,
o have hor inock married with Kelly
leclared void, lleferee A brain Kling
ias rendered a report in favor of Miss
dustings, or Mrs. Keyes, and Judge
\ndrews, of the Supreme Court, yester- ,

lay conflrincd tho report.
A well known conductor was suinlionedto appear before tho superintend* (

(lit. "Captain," said the high official,
'we appreciate your servijes"."Thank
rou, Kir." "Not at all, not all, I assure
on. Yes, we appreciate your services.
>ut has it ever occurred to you that we
rould like to have some of the money '
hat your trains earn ? As long as you
>nly took half we said nothing and even ,rlien you began to take two-thirds there |
rax only a slight difference of opinion
n the Hoard of Directors, but now that |
rou have begun to take all, we cannot
itaiid it. Times are too hard. Captain. (
lood-bye.'*.A vkaitiHtw Traveler.

Dad for the Bay Line. I
Bai.timokk, July 7.In the United <

ItateH Circuit Court to>day, Judge Bond I
ffirmed the decree of the District Court
warding three eolored women damages>f $100 for having been oxcluded from
Irst class sleeping apartments on the .

teamer Sue after they had purchaaed
Irst elaas tickets. This settles the ques-

ionso fay aa traveling on steamboats on
'hcsipeake Bay is concerned.

n .< .* -» - 7.

ttiilinery! Millinery 1
rHE most extensive stock of Millinery can r

now be found at b

U. M UADDON & CO.'S. 0l,J84-tf 27 o

p
FOUND!
FOR LADIES ONLY.

'

i
1 REMEDY endorsed by the best Physiciansond Druggists at its home.
A REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neil, Goodwater,Ala., says raised his wife from an
inrnlid'x bed, and he believes raved her lift.I REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant said : "I would have given $500
as soon as I would a nickle for what two
bottles of your medicine did for my
daughter."

.4 REMEDY in regard to which, 5. J. Cassell'sM. I)., Druggist Thomasvillc, (Ja.,
savs: "I can recall instances iu which it
affoided relief after all the usual remedies
had failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. R. 1$. Ferrell,
LaOrange, Ua., writes : "1 have used for
the last 20 vears the medicine you are putlingup and cansidcr it the best combinationever got'.eu together for the disease for
whic'i it is recommended.

1 REMEl>}' about which Dr. Joel Hrnnham, n
A Mnnlti «i?»irl ** I Litr* < rnuiiii/// 4h* 1
cipr, nnd linrc no hesitat ion in advisiug its
nse, nnil confidently recommend it."

A /{EM EI> }' which tliv Hev. II. 1!. Johnson,
near MHriettn, ({«., says lie hus used in his
family with the ' utmost satisfaction" who
found it to ho just what it is t'ccmunn tided. ""

.< HEMEI))' of which l'cinberton, Iicrson
A Dciinism say: "We have hi en sellingit for many years, with constantly increasingsales. 'i'he nrlicle is n staple .villi us,
and one of a/'Kohitr tutfit."

A UEMEIt)' of which Lamar. Kankiu A La- ?
mar say : "We sold .r>0 gross in four ymonths, mid never sold it in any place but >
what it was wanted again."

.1 REMEDY bv which l>r. liangh, of LiiUriuige,(«h., savs: "I cured one of the
most obstinate eases of ViOAHioi s Mkn- .

stki"ation that ever came within my jknowledge, with m few bottles."
.1 li h MEIt)' of which Dr. J. C. litis*, Xota- '

sulga, Ala., savs : ''I am fully convinced
that it is unrivaled for that class of diseaseswhich it claims to cure.*'

.-I itKMb.'I) ir nbout which Muj. John C.
W'hitner, of Atlauta, well and favorablyknown all over the Uuiteil States as a (»eneralInsurance Agent, says: ' ! used this *

remedy before the war, on a large plantn- *
tion on a jjreat number of cases, alwuyaicit/l uh'"llift 811«. <'«'*» 1

.1 JtEUKH i" about which Mr. J. W.
Strange, of I'artersville, tin., certifies that
<>nc bottle cured two members of his fanii- Jly of menstrual irregularity of many yearsstanding. ;

TIiIr Grent Remedy is :

HuADKIKI.D'H PkMAI.K ltKcri.ATOK
Send for treatise on the Health and Happinessof Woman, mailed free.
liradlield Regulator Co., llox 2S, Atl'ta, (Ja.
TUB SW'IKT SI-ecikic C«».. Drawer 3.

At la ti In, Oil., 15!) W. 22«i St., X. Y., ntnl
1205 Chcsmit St.: lMiiln.

KING'S EVIL
Was the namo formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world la
wiser now, and knows that ]

SCROFULA i
can only b* cared by a thorough puriflca-tion of tho blood. If this Is neglccted,the disease perpetuates its taiut throughgeneration after generation. Among its <
earlier symptomatic development* are jEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, To- 1
mors. Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy- .

slcal Collapse, etc. If allowed to eontinue.Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Uver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by It.

A/er's Sarsaparilla
It the onlypowerful and always reliable
blood-purifying medicine. It is so effectualan alterative that it eradicates from
the svstem Hereditary Scrofula, anil '
the kindred poison* of contagious dlnciwe* \and mercury. At the Mime time It <-n> ,riches mad vltnllze# the blood, restoring ]healthful action to the vital ornnn and
rejuvenating the entire system. Thisgreat t

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras <Sarsaparilla, with 1 eilow Dock, Stillingia,the Iodides of Potassium and 1
Iron, and other ingredients of great po- 1

teucy, carefully and scientifically com- *

pounded. Its formula ix generally known Jto tho medical profession, and the bent ,

physicians conxtnntlv prescribe AYER's
barsaparii.la as an

Absolute Cur©
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It ij concentrated to tho highestpracticable degree, far beyoud any .

other preparation for which like effects a

are claimed, aud is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medicine,In the world.

Ayer's Saraaparilla
prepared by

Br. J, C. Ayr A Co., Low!I, Matt.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price %1; six ]bottle* for fA.
I

50. t

AGRICULTURALMACHINERY. (
WK OKKKK TO TilE PARMKKS OK

AD1JKVILLE;
riie Herring, Jr. Twine IHutlcr.-weight

1)250 lbs. ]
SIMPLE, STRONG, DURA- i

BLE and EFFICIENT. j
- PRICE, $230. '«
rHK Derring Light Reaper, weighx

750 lbK. price, $105.
The Derring Mower, cog gear made ol

malleable iron, the be«t mower in use.
a-?

[triw

The celebrated Thomas Hay Hake,
price, $30
The Corhin Disc Harrow, with friction

-oilers and chilled box erf, price, #40.
Furqnlinrs, Cardwellj and Butter*

vorth'M Thr >shsrs, and "Ajax" Portable
Engines. 'J'he Iron Age and Planet
Cultivators. We solicit correspondence"rom farmers and dealers. ,

McMASTKR & GIRRK8, «

Columbia, 8. C. Apr 14m c
55. .

A LL the new shapes in Hata and Brai««ti ^
kX. with Bibbona, Birds, Flowers, Satins

Velvets to natob. **

R. If. HADDON St Co.
*

^.
'e

%. ']

SDOESED BT BETTER AT I
CIEKTISTS AS jgp|g CHAPEi TE

UCHCMlTgS^P^ AH

Mestrnctltite STOITE.

Over BOO ®©nd f>
Beautiful liw-y[^MiPrioe *"'f'
Doe!(jT.«. Cn'culo.

vi i
MAtO'P'CII'UFTJ BY

MONUMENTAL C.F.0N2E COMPANY
BBJ^QE^OET. OiNN.

T. L. DOUGLASS,
Nov. 26, 1884..1 yr. Agent

LAND FORSM
CTTE nrc authorized to sell the .ollowincrW Lnnda:

Tract, 226 Acres,
soar lMiu'iti.x, known as ('hiidev lands, hnnnd<1bv lands of Cliiplrv, Tolbort, Estate Hutchnsonand others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
'art of America Hackct- Tract, hounded byamis of S. 11. Brooks, Tolbert, J. S. t'hiploy,
r., and others.
ALSO lot in the town of Troy, known as

Lot 6, Block 6.
Also the Simmons lot near Ilodjres,

53" Acres, More or Less
lounded bj T. J. Kllis, \V. C. Norwood and
ithers

Mso Store House and Lot,
n tlio Town of Itradlry, on Main and (irillin
m rceis, utieiv owned iiv tiiok. 11. Walker.

1'AIlKkU A McGOWAN.
Atlv for F. W. Wa^ener Jc Co.

Nov 10-1 f 40

AREMARKABLE CURE!
ik which

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS DECIDED
TO USE THE KNIFE.

Vy wlfo nnd daughter Buffered for years with
in affection of tho throat, which was graduallybut surely undermining tholr health, and wa* a
uurco of anxiety to all of us. Two of the best
physicians of the city and also a Burgeon were
tailed in, and after a careful examination thoyiecided that there wa* no chance of a euro unlessthey wunld consent to uudergo a surgical
operation. We were much opposed to tho knife
being used, rtntll all other means had been exhausted.8o. we began to use different throat
remedies wild at dnig stores. We finally gut to
Brewer's Lang Itostorer, and the effects were
Irnly wonderful; and after a few bottles had
been taken they were entirely relieved of the
trouble and their health fully restored. If anr
:>f my family should ever be similarly affected.
[ would. If neee^sary, travel amnnd the world
In ordor to gut this >-emedy. Very respectfully,W. II. MANSFIRLD,

Macon, Ga.

*Maooh, Oa., August 15th, 1880.
With groat pleasure I certify to the efficacyif that truly excellent preparation.Brewer's

Lung Restorer. It ha* Indeed proven to be a
loverclgn rvmedy in nty family. For manymonths my wlfo liar tufu-rod from weak lungs,ind has experienced great difficulty In breathing.so inuca so that she could not sleep at all atlight; she also lost her appetite, anil. In fact,
ttar condition was truly alarming. The Lung
Restorer having Leon recommended by several
friends, I resolved to «it It and tost ita virtues,which I did, and with the n»ost happy effect,
iho lias taken hut two l>ottlo«. and tho result Is
wonderful. She now existences no difficulty
u breathing, Ikt appetite 1* good. and slie la
rapidly regaining her strength, and I am oonrIneed Its continued uro will en«ret n permanent
:ure. 1 would, therefore. cheerfully recommend
t to all who havo weak lung*. as It cannot fall
to be of great l>«nuQt to all who may five It a
trial Your* trulv.

GEO. W. SIWH
The above testimonial was given 111 1880. near

what the same gentleman says after an intervul
>t four years:" I have had no cause to change my opinion
relativo to tlio efficacy of Brewer's Lung KeitorerIn cases of diseased lungs. The benefit
lcrlvod by my wife from Its use has been pernanrnt.My faith In Its virtues la such that I
Jheerfully rceommond It to all who are afflicted
with pulmonarr disease. Very respoctfully,

GEO. W. SIMS."

LAMAR, RANKIN/& LAMAR;
MACON,.GA?

;;h

UsItIoms
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Corner
inder the new hotel. When you come to
own call in to see tlieni.
Sept. 30, '84. QUARLES A THOMAS.

87

C. E.BRUCE,
-A.T

KUliZ'8 OLD STAND,

loot and Shoe Maker.
FIRST-CLASS work inn do and repaired at

abort notice. All kindr. of work made.
<ndian and Gents Kid Top Gaitors and I,alienDntton (Saitor.s. All work guaranteed.Rest French Calf and Kid used. Terms.
ttrietlv Cash.

Feb 18-tf
.

10

For Sale.
~

rOFFKR for utile, at low figures, on Sakdayin July, the following properly:
1 Five-horse power Upright Engine.
1 Farqnhar Thresher,
1 Gin, (60 saws)and Coudenser, ,

1 King Cotton Press. '

Tbe above can be bought at private sale by
nplyinr to Parker k JicOowan or Perrin A j!oth'ran. I
Thu nhAVA nmnArf r. in AAtiaMnMil 5n ap/vtw!

nnditioo, and may be bought very low by aplyingto tb« underaiffned at the Mubknsik ,Bee. JAS. 8. PEKKIN. 1

May «»1886-tf 86
^

WhiteLawn for Q\£, cents per yard
t BellAr Ctfclftun'ii,

g-ooidy:

Carriage

flAN HE FOl'Nl) THE I.AIUJEST STOCt.y Road '.'arts, Plantation Wa^onn ( all siztmiiIiIW, Holtinjr, Leather of all kinds, W a ironvillOFFEU SPECIAL HAIUJAINS IN A IAhn 11 Mainline! mors' Prices. These Rubiesvliicli I will guarantee equal to (lie best. Calliat thev are absolute bargains.

A. LI
( Sucressor to U. H. May C".,) 0

SA nf .SSSJi'mVmi. I AUGUSTA,Oct 8-Gm.

~BTk A TT a

IIA1 & Til
Arc Now ltecciving i

CARRIAGES - A
FOR THE SI

_A_T PRICES TO S

And Never Before Attained ii
We arc enabled to give our

purchasing our goods nt the
call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
The finest assorttiiont of HANDl'AGS

TRUNKS. WHIPS aiwl I'M H15KLLAS.
TIIK WILSON, CHILD'S & CO. S I'll
TKNNKSKK WAGONS. 1. 2, and 4 II
DAY AND TA N N A II ILL'S ONK AN
KXl'HKSS AND DKLIYKUY WAGO
Axles, Springs, Hubs, Spnkos, See. 1
IIOYT'S LKATIIKIl BKLTING. Th
LACING. KIVKTS, KTC. OAK AN]
CALK AND LINING SKINS. LASTS
IIAUNKSS AND SADDLKS. \VK (

oru IIAUNKSS DKI'AUTMKNT, IN
AN!) riilCK.

11 &c TVI

EMORY'S L
Are the HKST KVKI
Mcn(liU'li(>. One jfood
l'ills, followed by iinu j»iljflwHKjra&x man machinery run n.i r«

j*,u' P11' new il ',ro^
Icm, I'leaKiint, lulu11

j7sf2u!ftVte< bv all Druiririsls and Med
8TAM»AHi> CUItK <

t^WWi^ Knu'ry't* Iilttlo <Jal\J>I to be the best I'ill ever u
f W. II. Ooiikr, llarinoniW are the most (M>j>ular»fi

h*' " X. C. My ajrod mot ho
WO"*** UTTU ii.^kh Locust Grove, OlOATHAKTIO IMtxa,, Athena, Texas..Tl

Thev are unexcelled.

AT AT A D T A I" all its forms fiositiviMAIjAXV 1 A IMHk, a never-fniliiijr
poison of any kind. Endorsed br physicians25 CVn Ik u llox. STA

A. O Y C
Has S

The Furniture 1
AND WE KE1

BY on; LOW l'lUCKS. Onr stock
tun' Itiisini'SK in the South, anil del

kcop everything: in our line, besides n

devolving Book Oases, lied Lounges, V
l'ulent lJahy Crihs, Insect Castors, Fur
Mark's Adjustahle Folding Chairs, lnva
l'illows, &c. (tire its it ctt//, or writeJ

FLEMMING
810 liKOAD STRK1

PALMETTO

Proprietor of the largest saloon in
toincro by false advertisements. The h

p*iters, lie is well prepared for fall trade. T
thing in the lino ot'

^

Foreign and Domcsti
the best the market afford*. lit' lias |i

Rye and Corn, Irish
Apple, Peachy California and Fre\

r

Ho cnn cht»erfnllr reenninu-ntl his pnotl.-t tc
Iriuks with all the' l>Kl*lCIOUS UKVKIIAOK
DRINKS. IIis specialty in a larpo stork of J

gentlemen's Resort, No
ind you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tc

P':-" *w' -V- t*> :

'-LV^ IS t,

t!
m

BAR'S

Repository.

K OF CARRIAGES, RUOGIES, I'lLETO.VS,s, 1 to 0 horse,) Single uiul Double Humeri*,Material, Ac., Ac. For the next thirty d ijh 1IT OF OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES at lurid
are nil Fine Northern ami Eastern uiukett,II ami examine them ai;d convince yourselves*

GOODYEAR, Agent,l'P.GEORGIy RAILROAD HANK.

GEORGIA. I FACTT0Bt%-.
42

lNNAHILL,
i Fine AHHortmcnt of

,ND BUGGIES!
'RINGTRADE,

TTIT THE TIMES!
i the History of the Business.
customers every advantage l>yclosest possible cash prices.

5 IN GREAT VARIETY.
and SATCHELS over brought to the city.
I LA. WAGONS, all sizes.
lorso.
I) TWO HORSE WAGONS.
XS.
lubber Pelting and Packing.
e best in tlie World.
I) II KM LOCK KOLK LEATHER.
>, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
3ALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
WHICH WE EXCEL IX QUALITY

TlfcT-A-TTIIjILj, Augusta, Ga.

>. MARKWALTER'S
nn Marble and Granite Works,
T., NEAR LOWER MARKET, AiiguaU, « .

WORK, Domestic and Imported. All
stern and Srotisfi Granite, ». Low Prices.AXD SOUTH CAROLIXA MONUai>k a Si'kria i.ty. A large selection ofin(1 GRANITE WORK always on hand,ETTERING and 1) E LI VER V. 44

ITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
t MADI'I for Ci>niirrn<*KK, InditcrMion,dose of three or four Kmurv'j Little CatharticII every night for o work or two, mnkf.i the hu ){iili*rmt clock work: they purify the blooden-down body. Pnn'lj Vegflabtr, Harm*ible, the voungestlehild mar take them. Soldrcine Dealers at 15 <'t*. a feiox.or b» mail,[JO., Proprietor-, 197 IVarl St.. M. Y.Iiartic are more than is claimed; tlfcy provesed here. Worth twice the money asked.W.
r (irore, (la. Kmory's lilt tie Catharticill the Cathartic*.Wm. Kisnor, Mills Hirer,r used one box with wonderful resnlts.S. W.»io. 1 recommend them..Jons Collins, II.Itev are excellent..It. Benhos, Jackson, Miaa.-ilKS. Elizabeth Keysir, Mobcrlr, Mo.

sly cured with Kmor>*H Standard Cure
remedy; they contain no Quinine, Mercury, ormid sold bv drug^'if.ts everywhere, or by mail,NDARD Ct'HE CO., New York. 45

Ij O N E
Struck

Business Augusta,
1

5P IT U0VIN6
is simply immense. We lend the Furnifycompetition from every quarter. We
11 the novelties, such as J olding Reds,
iennn Rentwood Chairs, Raby Carriages,
niture Polish, l'atent Desks of all kia dt,
lid Chairs. Feathers, Mattresses, Springs,
or catalogue and price list.

& BOWLES.
ETAUGUSTA, GA. 40

> SALOON!
/

iGrettig'a.xi,
the np-countrv, «t«>n't intend to dope hi» cmalfis not mentioned in the three Abbeville
he Palmetto lluune is well stocked with erery- ^

j . \

ic Wines and Liquors,
jot Liquors nine jears old. Gftod old

and Scotch Whiskies,
'

9 ' j: i

ncli Branfilet*.
orter, Ale and Fre»h Lager Peer
Ike public for MEDICINAL USE. and rai«<4
S of I Up season. Also COOL. TEM PEKATK
I'KE 0001)8. Call at tbu

\$Q

i. 4 Washington Street,
THOMAS MoOHTTTIOAir.

>bacco and Cigars.
* <«


